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discern the nig1ty current sweeping pat the bows of tho
boat. 'lbe entrance, I understand, to the Saguenay ,i some-
w diîlicult frotn the nimber of boals rand- still more so
ilen the tide 1l flowing down on account of the nuinher orf
cluiges in t directioi of the currnt. Cntrary to the isual
Cligtomn the st(EameLr puasd up to theo lvft bîîîîk of (ilie avr
but just preViously to hidi rîg hersel f from th(: vie;w of t l
hotel, a small cannon was discharged froui the terrace in front
of the hotel, whihwas answered by a whist le froin the bout.
After iaking a swet'p over to the right baik of the river, tlie
stefameor was brouglht up at the ide of a sal wharf in a little
ba>' kowo fs 'L'Ans e dàL'Eau or IlWater lay." Gtting loto

the 0l85"l of (lhe >Iadousmic IIol1wais sîîvoî.lil vc.îrrje'i
over the rond to theo Ihaven of rest," for so I mustetcall it, as
i was nost thoroughly tireil after rny moitioiiIous visit tîj
Cacunnp. Iere alsu 1 nust beg ny readers to excu mv de-
tailing any account.of sî'lf's doings, and anve my time' and
their patience by a description and short history of this
place.

XCCOU'NT OF TADOCSSAC.

Tadoussac or Tadotisac, as i. is soietinies sip'elt, was orue of
tlhe tarliIest points of set emant in Catada for tiih pIirpsof
trnaing wit the Indians. It was altso a fai'voxut iv s topping-
placI for hei. tearly navigitors on their p )ssage up the St
ILawrencet t A t t imie they were in seurebi of ai Norti-wesit
passmage to China ail it was at first though lby th*rem thliat the
i'iver Saguenay wouild hrovu to be that >amsg. I Howevr,
enterprise and discovery soon se't lhat ptoint aiti rta Chimii-
plain gives aL shrti dteScriltion tuf tlhis iplac, un inys thait it
hadîl utacciii omd iotas huarbour, it itat ithie ulitaitI wats notl it for
t-ultivation ,rnd tait ia.t wa surroud r by high mi untais
%hich werC covieredi withslihort pilne tres arid stmut-l lb b'

Later on it becamiue a trading pot of t lul t 13ay 'C mt.
ian but grttatuly beciamie of less i rtniti Is tle wi l

antirmlIs werc killed off and fur bce mn>nutl scarcer. Not
tmfany years back, liowîeve'r, it was tloutght thi t it woLltdi pirio v'.
a favtoirblI site for a wattrin 4'place, eand ftr a fe'w yar it.be-
cam quililite faishii> It mi.ayi be said to b ituatdtinIl the
angle formei ly thie colnil uiene of the Si. Lawrence aini tihe
Sag'enay rivers, inud on the luft baiks of tth. Its fnrnt
fac the St. Lawrei', whiiils wIharf tr prt i-s inu the,' Stagui-
naiv. 'Tdouunuae Bay is one of lie Jrettiî-st by I ha'e ever
seen. Fromnt thte edge of the river, whi>s, nagins tr,' frim t

of tle fine iet wl-hte iand ithe land liss in ta step'î lope for
abioit one ltundre f''eit, wliert tlert is aî platIeai. O u tliis
stands the Iotel, a buiblig, I beli'eve,'re'.',d' 1 btivl'y a j'ointîI-s; ok
compalny toe ri ve or six ye-ar agi. 'lhet trihtg comm
a imost be'auitiful view. From it thue ,.hippIi wli h aissS
u p d dowin can ble ititctly s', and th' long low line' otf
thte South Shore fer aIiway in the distance. In fron(t rtf lt
hotel is a large flagstaff frrm whici tisaus thie litishlu esig,
tand in front of tlis again is air stimall canntion, the minte whi Ih
was fired on our entry into the Sagenay. 'lTe distharging
of tte cainon is a duty or ratier a prvilege ocord to a i
old sea captaitn by tte nane of Jseph fiIlovington, w'hoi takeis
grt itpride in spongingout t litpiece, loading : 1i1. i di-litrging
i. on the araival of th' Caiahan Nauvtgaiun Compuv's
Steamers.

'lTur orts' INHIADlTANT

This old man il ''Tdusac's oldest innhabitant -the
clerk of the w ei.lter-adt lin fat a spet is 'f st oi,'e. toi'
he ih; coînsurlted Uv cvi' mevery prstoni tuid 'nî all siui.j cts. lis lit-
tory I will relate in as few words as ioissil', and îls he told it
to nie,~

I m wi b o i n the citi of Dir a muî, w rel I w'as also
partly edttcatc'di At tlhe ag' of iiiic vrt I was apprentied
on board a collier trading froman Sundterhtnd, at-wut to sia
in tle year 1804,1 and I was tli-reftet' uri in 1795.After
serving mny tim and also auiiliig in 'it-uieut shi 1s I-iene to
Qtebc, wher' I wts egtaged by thc Iliu., B y Cuitmny to
proceed to Ttadouismac to sueriiiitent! (hc htiu tiding of ai truding
schooner. This vesel was the. fitàt ever built in lthe Sîgutenrty,
and it was called after Ilhe river. After set was buii. I vies
appointed to command hr, whih I di for Ite spaic o ttltve
yaurs, and used lier in trtdinug fior furs fromt the Sagiuenai' as
far as Labrador ant Esquinialt Bay.

Wlheu I arrived atn Tdussa it. as a perfct wilderness.
Tire was only nel boaandu a hurmhi ' Tu'e ho tiis> l
to the iIudon Bay% Company. A Mr. C.nnlly- was at et lit
taie chierf fctir 'he nith was buhilt vey ln yeti .go
by tlhe tild Nort'-W 't Ciiopany (? ?) A Cîthoie i nary
used to descend froni Queb t''onue au v ear Io marrY' thue indiaiis
and also to cl]of'.es,> them and! baptetirtid ' the chilrn Ti s . iwas
also contiutied as far down ias Laibrador, tend the mlissiourtly
us't to go down in the schoonei.r withI tnie.

"T''adou.ssau was at th it tiai a grent trading post. The
Indians wtre in thie labit of toit ng iuîdown lone aî -yîar feotin
thie Upltper Sagnienîuîy ini bau k tieue, wlichl were hin -'vith

furs of ail kindus-bear, beaver, fox, maitni and lynx. A
ttave.-r skin was worth two castors or onc l lar. Tilhy e-ldn
grit ioney for tIheir furs, but. ge'neiilly a tentle wis tlected,

and iist :I'ofi oif maoney ty got lth nd h uits ! inptler
atnd idhot. A bltck fx skinnisualy tbroiglt tve vo s> in
trde ($6) il ad a sil' r fox skins aubtouit fuor. Siomrie tf tll ein-
ditahs o teCane to Ie post were pretts' wIel off, ael haitd foini
£200 t £500 in lie lands tuthe' many ''h'e walt
chiefs when thyii,,' arrivd at the piolt generaIly clittngi thel ir
costiune aurnd put un dre's clthtiies, in whichthey' sweled! tabout
duirinug lite tite of tleir stay ; buit as soon ui itth'y w'ere about
to depart they took thei r goodi i lothes tnt left t lu w'utvilldthdue
Coal l ata> ti their reuttira thc foliowinag "yeur. vre er uale
sonic Indianiîs skulking aboit ale posti, Ut they w're tlttuazy
toi go a lititIig, arend cntenut d tus'lv twitl hat;g
about, doing barely suflicient to keepi thenselveis frortu
starving.

i 'le Wharf nti lAnse nIl l'Eau w'as bîilit obout ttwenty'eigit
years ugo by M r. Price for the iuimbenig buisiniess, anil tilt'
mill aboiut t venty years ago. 'lhie deptlotif wa vurat the 'leWharf

aits ut tlaît timei twenty feet, but tiow fromt le aillinttty tif
saUnd and tones brouglitdoivn iyI tlhe ic in Ihe spring andl
depiosted heli, it is not. over twelve feet ajt higlhtide. A fter

ad I beenI i the compalny'siervice for suime time tuey broke
111 thet post and t w'as discharged, 1 then b i pilot tu
Mr, Price on the Saguenay, and was with limi ten ur eleven
yeaurs .

'he old an appenred to tnio to lie vr' well Informead, nd
Wn4 very lappyiund contenteî(ein livinin n Tdoussac. h'lie
Change of air le said '<otild prove fatal to imî if lie remioved
to any other place. 1 And now I will tiike Icave of the great
TaIrdomtîsse fatvorit anti pass on (tcotlier suibjects.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

BOATINO AND FISINXo.
Bontng and fishing are two favourite pastmes at Tadous-

elc. Wili regard to the firsit I think I am right in saying
(liat 1 tsw n ore amall boats t anîchor e!ilthe bay ai.thiiî jlace
tliîn luinoii of Cacoraîa, Itivui'ru du. Loup anad Murray Bay
put togvier. ire tihere are b btihe bouats ad the wat'r.
I tilt.- other places thure wall lotts of waitur, bot, lo bouts.
Sone of the habitants are possessed of sail-boati which many be
hired, ian( ruarcely any enjoynent is more agreeable than that
of saillirg ronthirl tre bay in them when a stiff little breeze is
hlowîrag, Vo,> niay aise sliitup the Sagufnajy wheîa til, t""
(BId lia.iearly speniiself and return witl the ebh. Titilimssac
may Uc lookel upon as the head-quarters of tie fislierienî who
vi.it .h jranches of Lie Saguenay in search of stalmon fisling.
It isi as it. were tl base of operations. In the vieinty of
ladouassac sobne trout fishing may b had. but it does fnot
ainomnvi.to tue el>. As for itulanori fislîing, thtlilxury is re-
servvd for ire wealtly, who can aiord eltir te luiircuse a
right from Governient or pay those who have ftiat riglht a
certain sum, usuiially an exorbitant one, for tht privilege of
caîstinîg a tly uipon Itheir rivers. The hotel, it is true, lias the
privilege of a river in the vicinity, to which ail its guests nay
repair to try their luck, and froni accounts which I have ru-
ceived, oftei with vtry great success

'doussac has no drives. ''le ino.st that can bu don, -in
that way leing about five mi les in length ana nothing ait the
end of it worth seeing, except a few mills, which to sone miay
perlinps prove inersitinii, as t hure is olinaccotiiidng for taste.
Tlii, watering-p1Ilace is more the resort of Armericais than of
Canîadians, a great IayIV of whon have built vVr' fine sum-
tier rsidenes on tle side of tie ill beyonl thehliotel.

>Iuiig m y stay ait ''adoulssac, which was about five days, I
riilly found it iost udiîic;ult to ill time. Yoiu lo not know
wha'l t to do with yoirself, and tiere are uo objectL of inîterest.
wb i 11 conM tdivisi i iti ltrike ant rattitud" in adm1iration of.

Hlowever (lteionotony' was haiged one evening for a con-
cert, whilhli was got in 1li tie hotel in aid! of the building fund
of (lit' Prttat Chiirch. The room tisel for the occasion was
te drawng-ro of the liotel, which was niuely decorated by
Mtr. Fenne;l with flags and evergreens. 'lie prograinme was
om'wbat lenigthy, and consisted for tho noost part of songs.

Captain Ilovinrgton was anon g those who fa vouî red the cm-ii -

liany, whichi, by the wayv, w'as large, and yourr correspondent
triel to please by giviig a recitation froin Sir Walter Scott.
l'he sui collected, I bhvr', amoninted to nearly $50, very
goodl for 'itoussac.

''lie little church for which the moneyi w s raiseld is biil
n ithelit' r(ing itof the hill on the wva fronth wharf to thîe

hot.1, and, like those of ite other watering-places, is bît l of
wood. A pecuibarity in the building, liowever, is thlit the
sitles of t.he church or walls consist of planks placcd one ripon
tli' other froii the grouiid upwards and firinly riveed together
and on the top tle rouf is raised.

And now I conie to the last item whicl I will mention in
connoettin with Tadnussac-'the I anians." Dirt, filtht, and
squa trîlor are w<ris wlict h couild hardly express thein miinner in
whîic h sortne of these unfortinates live ''hey are encainped
on a litth: poiit oppottu to Point aux Diablie upone a b ire
rouk. One but wi'ich I visite'd coitain.eid a mari and his wife,
both of theilthydirty, and tle children who playedi upon
the, floor, whose feot and! legs were the colour of tan, were
dressed tn il ttle ragged shirts; whilc a dog (whio ever saw an
Inhani wi thnitiu one) w'as rolIti up inouecorner and apparently
tihe m:îost Lcanly and contentied of tie lot iotwever, there
wva, ;one exception to utis rul, if I my cal iti, so. A squaw
of En1glislh ext raction was aoiiiigt thioe wiho ecanped here.
lier story ws thbat whtien three veirs old se wa kiiitpped in
tli city of Qiuebec by. son" I nîliains who carried her off to
L3oîtoni intI Uicem'it.d Scates, and %iwith them shel hved tilt sh"
was, thirtenci y'ears of age, wheno she waîs married to (ieson tf
tihe clivf lier tribe subsuently remioci t the St. Law -
rence, ivhiere lier hisband dii, and sho retired]i with her
cliildren, four or five in o uniber, o the River S igtienay. Sne
%ri i'" . lithabit of desceiding th e ri'er froma Chicou ui,
vhere she hivedl. every year, for th pirurpose of making a little
oniifey by seling lier hantiwork, askets, &c, Sio ws very

tidy in lier appetrince,as also e're lier cliildren, otue of whtni,
lier hitlest iaighter, was very pretty. She inforned ie that
she spoke ivee ltnga.lges, thrco native and t 'ftreign.

'rei ham otiilitt of n a meain 1 idoui would
to me lprove, I think, fir worse tiait penitetiy. There is
"th.inig so deresing in tihe general appearance of t l

pae Not a bird cari bte se except a crow now i then,
whiose damal shrieking Caw oily adbkr fresh faul ttt dt't-'ncral
spirit of loreliness. It atlnost prompts one to exelain:

1 a uniout of lurîmanity's reach,
NIui.t finiishî mvY journey alone
Never hear ti stweeL mauic of specch
i start at the souind of m aaown>

To Tadoussae I bid a long fatrewell, knowing as I do that
I will ne.vi tread its shores agtin, and to those who intend
se'l.ting otr niner resort I aty if yu are a etparty try Taduils-
sac, and if you are alone leave it alone.-Adieu ! Adlicur H

Ticaisv.

'ITE .PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION.

MIr. le llefeuille tiiv S'cretary of the Board of Arts and
Miufatrre, lias issuIcdl thie following ciretilar letter in
rtfertlice to the Arts and Manifitiires Departient of the
Exhibition :-

I atn directed by the Board of Arts itan Manufactures to
lifotm ion that an Industrial Exhibitioril 'be liet jointly
with thi A riultural Exhibition, in the City tf Queiec, on
the I2lth, 13th,14th anit 15th of Septebiler nt

h' mainufacturers of (tit' Domiiioniii î and of other coiintries
are invited to senti lt' protuce of :tieir inidustry for exii-
bition.

Prizes tot the amount of abott $5,000 are offered for tle best
productions

'ie prize list is divided ilito thlirteeni cilass's as follows
Cliss .- Cibinet and other work, Strgical appliances,

Misical Instruments, &e.
Cluass 2.-Carriges Stighs, and parts thereof, &c.
Clhagq3.-Maîeliiery Cast.%igs, Manufactures of Metal Tools

and Fittings, &c
Clas 4.-Build!ng Materials, Pottery, Tiles, Slates and Slate

Manufacture Buttions. Glawit are, &c.
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Clas 5.-Architectural, Mechanical and other Drawings,
Portraits and other Paintings, Decorative Paintings, Japan-
ni g, Sculpture, Satiary, Engravi ng, Lithography, Pencils,
Miteriais uscîl in the' Fine Arts, &ke

Class G.-Paper, Printing, Book Binding, Manufactures of
Paper, &c.

Clars 7.-Leather, Manufactures of Leather, Rubber Goods,

Class 8.-Oils, Varnish, Chemical Manufactures and prepa-
rations, &c.

'lass O.-Geology and Natural History.
Class IO.-Soap, Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Crackers,

Class 11 -Woollen, Flax and Cotton goods, Fishing Tackle,
Furs, Wearing apparel, &c.

Class 12.-Ladies Depar(ment.
Class 13-Domeîstit Manufactures.
Competent Judges wilil b appointed for the different

claseus, and the prizes awarded with the greatest impartiality.
Arrîiameîtshave been made wlth the diffureni. Railrod

and Navigation Ctnpanhtts to reduce their rates of freight on
articles intended for Exhibition, and all other measures ha'-
ing bceei taken to pronote the interost of the Exhibition, it
reinain.s for the manufacturers to make it a success by giving
il thacir support.

I therefore hope that 'ou will send to this Exhibition a
collection of tti'hebest articles manufactured by you, as it is
linportant that stranlgers viiting the Exhibition should be
ftvtotirably itiipressed l' tie quality of our differeit manufac-
tur,es, and to show thit we compare favourably with other
ciotries.

If youî vish to have a prize list, please let me know, and I
îvil mail i. to you without delay.

WELCOME OF FRENCH SOLDIERS RETURNING FROM
CAPTIVITY.

Thilt the Alsatians did not relish the change of allegiance
fron the Freicit iRepublic to the German Emperor, has beei
sufficiently proved at various times since the close of the war by
thei hearty we'lcome accorded by the Strasburgers to the
French soldiers on their return fronm their captivity in Ger-
inanv. So frequent and so enthusiastic were these rec'eption:s
ly the citizens of their former defenders, that the German
Governor became alarmed, and telegraphedl to leal qruarters
for instructions as to how ic should act. The result was an
order suppressing ail public demonstrations of sympathy for_
the French. Tie scenes at the railway-station on the occasion
of tie arrival of one of these convoys of returning exiles were
interesting in thie extreme, and we have endeavoured to re-
produce them for our readers with the greatest possible fidelity.
The appetarance of the men was. as might have been expected,
very different from that which they presented a year before.
Capitivity had evidently pulled them down botu physically
and muorally, for they looked wan and haggard, and though
tlier bri ghteued up at seeing old acquaintances and friends, it
was but too apparent, with the mtjority of them, that their
spirit,; were broken.

Blv tie exertions of a committee of charitable ladies,.arrange-
rin'tu were made for supplying the poor fellows 'on their
arrival with refreshments, and, in some cas,'s, with clothing,
ot whici the mijoîrîty were sally in nîeed. The m.,n, suchi as
wtere not disablel, then pursuedtheir way westward to rjoin
their severai regiments.

THE MEGANTIC INFANTRY BAND.

The 55th, Megantie Highland Light Iifantry Battalion, was
firiie iniii1856 tnder t0e a<t pices it it present commander,
Lie:ut.-CoI 13 trwis, of Hatlifax, in the di.,trict of Arthabu'askt.
Sirnce that tine the reiient has ieen called out elevn timueS
on active service, and >n t e last, oc-asiou, that of th aniiiiial
trill at Levi tavao monli ag, it wa 1 sxi iy complreted
liv the Mtniter of Miitiat on its zsteainess anid tine soldier-
like appearaniee.

'Pie -imbers cf li the bind, whoit' portrait; appeir oi another
ptue, ar-, L G iudiet, O.iUuchiene, t K:ly, E Cloutih-r. C
lieilly, E. Diot' A Trtti r, Js. B 'iiuré, L Stein, 1U.J.A.
Poisoi îA. P.i,-n)ti, P. J. BiLutehard, D L bfani, A. A.
ouellette, and W. Barwir'.

THE UN CIEN Cl 'l WiNUOW.
Tht amnt nay be dtiihined the niiei uitiic window.

Hre in tiiis single structir- yoitu i y seo mo f the itIlee-
tual vices thît nmark (it' uieti'i mid h'lieî ititie vay
is aIway the simle w ;v su iere votv e complitation ont

coiplication ; to.i half of the windowis to go tup,1)ath- 'other

liaIf is to coim'i n. ''he' makr of it gos out of his way
to strugle witIithNatture's laws;, lu rplsinsanely with
gravitation, and therefore lit'e 1 nt us'ctrds, anul veilits and
pulltys ald butitibi b. t, o hIlide themu in-hi is a grett hider.
His wvooden fraties iiove up> andtî dovtw wooden groov':s opn
o atitiospheriei aitlutenee. Wlat is thte consegunitce ? 'The

attmosph'r becomes humid ; the wooden framie sticks in the
woiden box, and the uncientite window is jamim td. What
ho! Seti for the curse of ftaillieas tue British Workmlan !
Or one of the cords breaks (they hure always breaking)-send
for the turse of families to patch the bluinder of the unscieti-
fie btiildter.

Nowît urn t tthe scientific window; it is simply a glass
door with iooden frame; it is not it the nercy of thentmos-
phere, it entrs into no contest with gravitation ; it is the one
raîtiona'l window tupon earth. If a si.dl window, it is a single
glas door, if a large window,it is two glass doors, each calnily
.traning onthree hingest and not tigliting against God
Aliiglhty and His iLws when thereis no need

The stientiflc window cian be cleaned by the householder's
servants witiout diliculty or danger i not so the unscieutific
widow.

Iowt amany u poor girl lias owed broken bones to the case-
ament tniial1 owa.-davs humane masters aficted with
uitiscientific vwiidows sentI for the ciurse of fanllies whenuver
tlaeir casemtenit7 are dirty bmi.t this costs seven or eighit
pounds a yeaur, and the hanseholer is crushed under taxes
eniouagh witlout. lavhng to pay th is odt seven pounds per an-
nun for the unscience of the buiilder.-Charles Reade.

In a London slhop-wintiow tic publit are recalled to the
vitness-box of the Comion Pleas by the remark-l Would
you b surprised to learn that tlhese pencils are sold at a penny
apice "
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